SATURDAY, 28 SEPTEMBER – A total of 36 students and four teachers from Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan (SMK) Madai, Lahad Datu made a study tour at Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) yesterday.

The school’s maiden visit to UMS included visits to interesting places in UMS such as the Library where the Prime Collection Gallery is housed and the Marine Museum located at the Borneo Marine Research Institute (IPMB).

One of the teachers, Satiah Andunga who is also UMS alumni said since her graduation three years ago, she could see a lot of changes done by UMS Management towards the development of the university.

“I am amazed by the changes. A lot of places to visit. I hope UMS will continue with its good intentions,” said this School of Education and Social Development (SPPS) alumni.

The Form 1 students of SMK Madai had the opportunity to visit UMS Museum at Chancellery Building. - FL
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